A Child is Born: Bb
A Night In Tunisia: D-
All Blues: Bb
All of Me: C
All the things you are: F-
Alone Together: D-
Angel Eyes: C-
Anthropology: Bb
Ask Me Now: Db
Au Privave: F
Autumn Leaves: G, F, Bb
Bag’s Groove: F, Bb
Beatrice: F
Beautiful Love: D-
Bemsha Swing: C
Bemsha Swing: C
Besame Mucho: all
Billie’s Bounce: F
Black Narcissus: n/a
Black Orpheus: A-
Blue Bossa: C-
Blue Monk: Bb
Blue Seven: Bb
Blues for Alice: F
Bluesette: Bb
Body and Soul: Db
But Not for Me: Eb, F, Bb
Bye Bye Blackbird: F
Cantaloupe Island: F-
Caravan: F-
Centerpiece: all
Chameleon: Bb
Chelsea Bridge: Db
Cherokee: Bb
Cold Duck Time: F
Con Alma: E
Corcovado: C
Cottontail: Bb, Ab
Darn That Dream: G
Days of Wine and Roses: F
Deluge: Eb-
Dolphin Dance: C-
Don’t Get Around Much Anymore: C
Donna Lee: Ab
Doxy: Bb
Equinox: C-
Fly Me to the Moon: C
Footprints: C-
Four: Eb
Freddie the Freeloader: Bb
Freedom Jazz Dance: Bb
Georgia: F
Giant Steps: B
Girl from Ipanema: F
Green Dolphin St: Eb, C
Groove Merchant: Ab, Bb
Have You Met Miss Jones: F
Honeysuckle Rose: F
How Deep is the Ocean: C-
How High the Moon: G
How Insensitive: D-
I Got Rhythm: Bb
I Love You: C
I’ll Remember April: G
 Impressions: D-
In a Mellow Tone: Ab
In a Sentimental Mood: D-
Invitation: C-
It Could Happen to You: Eb
Joyspring: F
Just Friends: G
Killer Joe: C
Ladybird: C
Lester Leaps In: Bb
Like Someone in Love: Eb
Little Sunflower: D-
Lonnie’s Lament: C-
Mack the Knife: all
Mercy Mercy Mercy: Bb
Minority: F-
Misty: Eb
Mr. PC: C-
My Favorite Things: E-
My Foolish Heart: Bb
My Foolish Heart: Bb
My Funny Valentine: C-
My One and Only Love: C, Eb
My Romance: Bb
Naima: Ab
Nardis: E-
Nica’s Dream: Bb-
Night and Day: C
Now’s the Time: F, Bb
Oleo: Bb
On The Sunnyside of the Street: C
Ornithology: G
Out of Nowhere: G
Owl!: Bb
Peace: Bb
Pent Up House: G
Recorda Me: A-
Red Clay: C-
Rhythm-a-ning: Bb
Round Midnight: Eb-
Satin Doll: C
Scrapple from the Apple: F
Seven Steps to Heaven: F
So What: D-
Softly as in a Morning Sunrise: C-
Solar: C-
Some Day My Prince Will Come: Bb
Song for My Father: F-
Sonnymoon: F
Spain: B-
St. Thomas: C
Star Eyes: Eb
Stella by Starlight: Bb
Straight no Chaser: F, Bb
Sugar: C-
Summertime: A, D, Bb
Sweet Georgia Brown: C, D
Take the A Train: C
Tenor Madness: Bb
The Chicken: Bb
The Eternal Triangle: Bb
The Preacher: F
The Theme: Bb
There is No Greater Love: Bb
There’ll Never be Another You: Eb
Things Ain’t What They Used to Be: All
This Masquerade: F-
Triste: Bb
Tune Up: D
Up Jumped Spring: Bb
Watermelon Man: F
Wave: D
Well You Needn’t: F
What Is This Thing Called Love: C
Without a Song: Eb
Work Song: F
Yesterdays: D-
You and the Night and the Music: C-
You Don’t Know What Love is: Eb-
You’d be So Nice: A-